The first (34.52%) and the second (29.76%) leaves of rice seedlings showed typical tip burn symptom progressing downward, which eventually ran the entire leaf length, resulting in early senescence. In vivo sporulation was greater from freshly developed lesion, so the primary tip burn lesion developed on seedlings can serve as an efficient means and immediate source of secondary infection. Two semiaxial germ tubes from a single polar cell and frequent germination of intercalary cells along with the two polar cells were also noted.
Introduction
The seedling blight of rice encited by Bipolaris leersiae (Atk.) Shoem. ([Helminthosporium oryzae Breda de Haan) is mostly seed-borne10 '12,13,14,163 , but its presence causes pre-emergence death of seedling4,65. Seedling blight of rice seedlings has also been reported from Japan as nae-yake75. Earlier reports2, 3, 9, 11, 12) suggest that most primary infection starts from diseased seeds. On the other hand some recent reports indicate that the seed infection was not related to either leaf or caryopsis infection of the growing plants35 and the leaf spots neither sporulate nor supply inoculum for glume infection65. However, some reports available also indicate that the fungus reproduce on the spots with few or no spores on minute spots while a large number developing quickly on larger lesions105 and cause secondary infection on older leaves and later on the grains15. In the present paper, we give an account of the tip burn symptom development and associated inoculum potentiality of the seedling blight (nae-yake) by brown spot fungus.
Materials and Methods

Origin of the pathogen and culture method.
During the investigation of brown spot disease incidence in the rice nursery beds in the Institute farm, some typical tip burn symptom of primary to third leaf, collar rot and collapsing of seedlings were observed.
The tip bum portions of rice leaves and collar rot portions of the seedlings wi» surface sterilized with 0.1 per cent sodium hypochlorite solution for 1 min and transferr on PDA slants. After incubation at 25 C for 10 days the conidia were washed out wil^^^ sterile distilled water to prepare a mother conidial suspension having 106 conidia per r. A serial dilution was made to obtain a mono conidial suspension (one conidium/droy The hyphal tip from the mono conidial culture, after 48 hr, was transferred and maintain on PDA slants and multiplied on sterilized cellophane disc laid on PDA in 9 cm Pet*«^ dishes. The culture was observed under microscope arid compared with the origin culture.
Seedlings used for incubation and inoculation.
The grains from disease frt plants (cv. Benibhog) were presoaked in cold water (20 C) for 8 hr followed by hot watt* treatment at 52 C for 15-20 min followed by immediate dipping in cold water (0 C for 10 min83 and divided into two lots. One lot of such grains were soaked in conidia* suspension, obtained from mono conidial culture, having 7 x 104 conidia per ml. Th» second lot of hot water treated uninoculated grains were used for artificial seedlin, inoculation. The artificially inoculated grains and the uninoculated disease free grain were sown separately in zinc trays (50 x 40 x 10 cm) filled with sterilized soil. The trayi were kept in incubation chamber at 22 C. Fifteen day old seedlings from uninoculatec disease free grains were spray inoculated with a suspension from mono conidial culture having 106 conidia per ml and kept under polyethylene plastic cover for 72 hr. Seedlings from both the lots were observed periodically and the lesion length was recorded.
Cultures obtained after re-isolation from infected seedlings were spray inoculated again on to the healthy seedlings and the procedure was repeated for 3 times and at each time, conidia obtained were compared with the ones of original mono conidial culture.
Conidia development and germinability. Ten artificially inoculated seedlings were used for harvesting of conidia from the tip burn lesions, about 15 mm in length, maintaining the intact seedlings under polyethylene plastic cover153. Conidia developed on every tip burn lesion were washed with sterilized camel hair brush (No. 2) in 1 ml sterile distilled water, at 24 hr intervals from zero (initial) to 144 hr. The frequency of conidia development and their germinability were observed under light microscope (Zeiss).
Results
Disease incidence specific to crop growth stages
Collar rot symptoms appeared after 7 days from sowing of artificially inoculated seeds. The brown spots were observed on the coleoptile and different portions, from tip to sheath of the primary and secondary leaf (Fig. 1 ). The oblong spots had greater tendency to increase length wise. A spot anywhere on the lamina but not on the midrib of the leaf enlarges relatively faster and bring drying of the leaf quicker. The marginal spots first induced drying of the particular half of the leaves and invariably extend along a narrow marginal zone ( Fig. 1 ).
In the inoculated seedlings, typical progressive tip burn symptom started appearing from 96 hr after inoculation with the development of lively purple brown spot right at the tip or close to it, extending along one or both the margins of rice leaves and as «blong spot in the middle of the lamina . Fig. 2 ). The lesion advanced at a faster •:ate progressing, even in a fortnight, upto ■14 mm (mean) in length and 2-3 mm in width. In the first leaf the lesion progressed faster ( Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 ).
Progress of tip burn in the rice seedlings
Out of 84 seedlings, inspected tip burn symptom was found in 35 % of primary leaves and 30% of second leaves, followed by 8 % in third leaves. As percentage of 17 th day observation the lesion length for 1 st, 4 th, 7 th and 10 th day were 7, 23, 47 and 73 per cent respectively in case of the pri mary leaves and 5 and 30 per cent for 1 st and 4 th day in case of second leaves. The tip burn lesions in 2 nd and 3 rd leaves were 43 % and 20 % of the final observed lesion length for primary leaves.
Relatively younger spots with developing greycenter also found to sporulate extensively. A particular tip burn lesion, about 14 mm in length yielded fairly good number of conidia. The number of conidia decreased on every successive harvest at 24 hr of interval, during an observed period of 6 days (Table 1 ).
Conidial germination of B. leersiae
The conidia harvested from the lesion, 
Fusiform and straight conidia developing from polar germ tubes (A and B). Typical bipolar germination along with two germ tubes from one pole (C), Bipolar and intercalary germination (D), Bipolar germination with semiaxial germ tubes at one end and the younger conidium about to germinate from intercalary cell (E).
germinated readily in water. In vitro studies revealed typical bipolar germination ( Fig. 4 ) and frequent intercalary germination was also observed ( Fig. 4D and 4E ). The young conidia developed at the end of germ tube were found to be fusiform, slightly curved ( Fig. 4 A) or straight ( Fig. 4B ), 5-septate and porogenous. The conidia were slightly curved occasionally almost cylindrical, 38.5-130 jum x 10.5-16 pm, 5-12 septate (Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
The seedlings from artificially inoculated grains and 'collar rot' or 'damping off' and 'nae-yake' in the subsequent post emergence phase clearly highlights the importance of seed borne inoculum as primary source of infection in India. It has been reported0 that -e heavily attacked seedlings with numerous spots, about 2.5 mm in diameter, often suit in withering of leaves and the conidia produced on young seedlings may cause •condary infection. In fact, the advancing tip burn alone can simply run over the •■■wtire length of leaf which senesce quickly and eventually withers. The symptom being ■ost severe in the first and second leaf and the seedling suffers damage during the ■tablishment phase. A decrease in the amount of tip burn symptom in the subsequent aves (e. g. only 8 % of second leaves show the symptom) possibly explains why the irviving seedlings are able to recover and establish themselves. Comparatively few midia were found to develop on the leaf spots with developing grey center, whereas ■•tie advanced tip burn lesion yielded fairly good number of viable and readily germiating conidia. Does it mean that the pathogen, a weak parasite per se, tries to create •aprophytic conditions which triggers the onset of sporulation? Obviously this will "■mean that the brown spot fungus has the character of the perthophyte.
The present results are not at par with the report of Kulkarni et alP and supports ;he findings of Klomp53 who observed relatively few (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) spores per lesion on turgescent <reen leaves. The tip burn symptomatology as observed in this study indicated a clear svidence of in vivo production of conidia on tip burn lesions of rice seedling. Though ■•there is a gradual decrease in the number of conidia at successive harvests from zero to 144 hr, nevertheless (Table 1) , it clearly highlights the sporulating capabilities of the progressive tip burn lesions. Steep fall in conidia production from 96 hr onwards might be due to liberation of greater number of conidia, from freshly developed lesions, to the atmosphere or due to some biochemical changes in the host.
The fungus re-isolated from the lesions could cause disease in the plants, inoculated with the conidial suspension and this evidently means that the most efficient and immediate source of secondary infection resides in the advanced tip burn and associated withering. Further the conidia have tremendous germinability, emerging two semiaxial germ tubes from a single polar cell and even the intercalary cells are found to germinate along with the two polar cells. Thus, the brown spot tip burn symptom can be considered as the fore-runner of seedling damage forcing the rice leaves, in the course of time, to wither early and can also serve as source of secondary spread of seedling blight. Bhattacharya and Samaddar (1977) enumerated that prolonged incubation of B. oryzae in soil may cause an increase in recovery but decrease in viability of the recovered spores probably due to progressive loss of endo genous metabolites, either by leaching or by a natural degradation process. The conidia failed to germinate suggesting a nutritive deprivation in soil. As germination of the spores means the restoration of normal physiological and metabolic activities, it does not seem improper to think that the regulation of transport of materials into the conidia depends on membrane permeability.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the nutritional fac tor alone or some other, such as osmotic parameter, are also responsible for normal functioning of conidia of B. oryzae under conditions of nutrition de pletion.
Material and Methods
A virulent isolate of B. oryzae was cultured in the laboratory on cellophane disc placed on rose bengal supplemented oat meal agar medium contained in petri-plates (90 X 15 mm) at 30 °C for 14 days. The cellophane disc was lifted with care and the spores were hit out of the mycelial mat by spraying the washing solution, 0.01 M sodium chloride in sterile de mineralized distilled water, from an atomizer. This technique helped in avoiding chance con tamination of the spore suspension with medium substances.
The suspension was centrifuged (8,000 rpm) for 20 min and pure mass of conidia, ob tained, was used throughout this study.
The conidia were subjected to leaching in 0.01 M solution of NaCl for removal of exogenous and endogenous carbohydrates. The sintered glass filter column (corning no. 0.2) with Whatman no. 1 filter paper disc, used for the purpose, allowed a slow but continuous percolation of the washing medium. The flow rate was c. 2 ml/h and dropped considerably as the liquid level readied the lower quarter of the column. The spores, after 4 days of wash ing, were taken into 5 ml washing medium and centrifuged, thrice at 8,000 rpm for 20 min each.
Sugar level in the filtrate, at intervals and after centrifugation, was read colorimetrically using anthrone reagent (Morris 1948) . Washing was continued till the total sugar level in the conidia was no more than 10-10 M glucose equivalents, as was evident from the status of the leachate. Electrical conductivity (EC) of the leachate, determined with Leitfahigkeitsmesser conductivity meter (type LRB, Wiss.-Tedin. Werkstatten Weilheim obb., Germany), was also up to the EC of the washing medium.
A series of sterile solutions, ranging from molarity to 10-12M of D-glucose (M. W. 180.16), mannitol (M.W. 182.17), potassium chloride (M.W. 74.56) and sodium chloride (M.W. 58.45) were prepared. Approximately 200 conidia were placed into 0.2 ml of each test solution on a previously sterilized microscope glass slide with a cover glass and incubated in a moist chamber at 30 °C. Germination count was obtained at ten different focus with C. 20 conidia per microscopic field. Each test was replicated five times.
A portion of washed (leached) conidia was saved at 4 °C for 7 days and the total sugar in the leachate was estimated after centrifugation.
Results
The unwashed conidia of B. oryzae germinated equally in demineralized distilled water and in test solutions irrespective of the molarity of the exo genous supplement. On the contrary, the leached conidia failed to germinate The conidial efflux, after a week preservation at 4 °C, showed an in crease in the free carbohydrate, up to 10^®M glucose equivalent. These quiscent conidia, after being brought back to the level of 10-10M glucose equivalents by washing, exhibited almost similar pattern of germination. The data (Fig. 1) suggests that the conidia of B. oryzae are more dependent, for their germina tion, on the membrane permeability and maintenance of equilibrium between the endogenous and exogenous solutes, rather than the nutrition supplement alone. The ionic exchange by the sodium or potassium chloride at a constant molarity of 10-8M further confirms that the conidia of B. oryzae can ger minate under nutrition depletion condition if suitable membrane equilibrium potential could be maintained.
The final leachate EC, being in par with the EC of washing medium, provides additional evidence that the conidia have leached out appreciably.
in demineralized water, proving that they are apparently nutrient free. How-. = ever, the washed conidia, having the potential carbohydrate of 10-10 M glu-; cose equivalents showed maximum percentage of germination only at 10-8M glucose (Fig. 1) . The same was true for the non-nutritive carbohydrate such as mannitol, serving as non-permeating plasmolyticum. Further evaluation of observed phenomenon was confirmed by the similar phenomenon of the nutrient depleted conidia against electrolytic osmotica such as potassium chloride and sodium chloride (Fig. 1) . Though the germination started after 16 h, maximum per cent germination occurred at 72 h, the conidia having bipolar and rarely intercalary germination with germ tube 50 fj. in length. In both the plasmolytica and osmotica, i.e. D-glucose and mannitol with high molecular weight and KCl and NaCl low molecular weight, the germination was about 50 % at 10_7M. But at 10-8 molarity 84.14 and 92.85 per cent germination was recorded in nutritive high molecular weight plasmolyticum (D-glucose) and non-nutritive low molecular weight osmoticum (KCl) respec tively. ■ Bristow and Lockwood (1975) have shown that the conidia of Cochliobolus victoriae and C. sativus became dependent upon the exogenous nutrients after 7 days incubation on soil or leached sand. Decrease in viability or fail ure of germination of spores of B. oryzae in soil or in straw might be due to leaching of nutrients from the conidia. However, revival of germination of some conidia may occur if minerals or carbohydrates are made available from the decomposed straw of soil solution after a period of incubation. So the yearly fluctuation in appearance of brown spot disease in nature might be caused by leaching of the conidia and failing to germinate due to non-main tenance of membrane equilibrium. The present study probably affords a posi tive answer for this phenomenon.
PER CENT CON
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Discussion
The increase in sugar level in leached conidia after a period of quiscence suggests an apparent conversion of endogenous materials to soluble carbo hydrates. It also points towards the independent nature of normal conidia and their saprophytic capabilities.
Fungal cells are remarkably resistant to osmotic changes in the sense that plasmolysis is not achieved and although apical growth may be checked it may be resumed (Park and Robinson 1966) . The difficulty experienced in plasmolysing the cytoplasm of intact fungal cells exposed to hypertonic solu tions reflects the close connection between the wall and the cytoplasmic mem brane. Ottolenghi and Lillehoj (1966) have also shown that yeast cells adapt to higher molarity of sorbitol and potassium chloride. Our study with B. oryzae clearly showed that non-nutritive osmotica i.e. solution of KCl and NaCl can accelerate germination of apparently nutrient free conidia at a very low concentration (10~8 M) reflecting a close relationship between the rigidity of the conidial cell wall and external osmotica, inspite of the accumulation of unleachable nutrient materials, if any. Probably "molecular sieving" of the macromolecules occur at this critical germination phase. Further, the higher percentage of germination recorded at 10-8 M KCl might bear some paral lelism with the findings of Comstock and Scheffer (1973) that an exchange of materials between H. carbonum and a susceptible corn plant occurs but simultaneously some concentration of K is maintained in the conidia during initial pathogenicity. On the other hand, probably only losses from conidia to the highly resistant host occur, resulting in very low levels of K, perhaps below those required for active metabolism. Our obsevations also suggest that transport of monosaccharides and electrolytes follows the same pattern to maintain the energy level. The energy required for germination of B. oryzae conidia may primarily depend on initial carbohydrate materials but in nature, under nutrition depletion, mebrane permeability is of prime importance for regermination of the conidia. Thus the hypothesis of bimodal response of B. oryzae to different rice cultivars at high and low level of nitrogen Dickson. 1960, Gangopadhyay and is confirmed by this study.
